OUTFIT NO. 8993

8522  14" x 22" Bass drums with spurs and felt mufflers (2)
6675  Double tom tom holders (2)
8588  5" x 14" "KING BEAT" Chrome metal snare drum
8536  16" x 16" Floor tom tom
8538  16" x 18" Floor tom tom
8556  5 1/2" x 6" Concert tom tom
8558  5 1/2" x 8" Concert tom tom
8560  6 1/2" x 10" Concert tom tom
8562  8" x 12" Concert tom tom
8563  9" x 13" Concert tom tom
8564  10" x 14" Concert tom tom
8565  12" x 15" Concert tom tom
8566  14" x 16" Concert tom tom
6740  Drum pedals (2)
6890  Snare drum stand
6892  Cymbal stands (3)
6895  Hi-hat stand
6897  Concert tom tom stand
6898  Concert tom tom stand
6082  Drum sticks 5B

Cymbals not included

Finish shown: Platina
Mars 5
Outfit No. 8905

8522  14" x 22" Bass drum with spurs and felt muffler.
6682  Double tom tom holder
8588  5" x 14" "KING BEAT" Chrome metal snare drum
8513  9" x 13" Tom tom
8514  10" x 14" Tom tom
8536  16" x 16" Floor tom tom
6740  Drum pedal
6890  Snare drum stand
6892  Cymbal stands (2)
6895  Hi-hat stand
6082  Drum Sticks 5B

Cymbals not included

Finish shown: Metallic Gold
MERCURY 5
OUTFIT NO. 8705

8522  14" x 22" Bass drum with spurs and felt muffler
6822  Double tom tom holder
8585  5" x 14" Chrome metal snare drum
8512  8" x 12" Tom tom
8513  9" x 13" Tom tom
8536  16" x 16" Floor tom tom
6740  Drum pedal
6870  Snare drum stand
6872  Cymbal stands (2)
6875  Hi-hat stand
6080  Drum sticks 7A
6895  Wire brushes

Cymbals not included

Finish shown: Silky Red
mercury 4
OUTFIT NO. 8704

8520 14" × 20" Bass drum with spurs and felt muffler
6681 Tom tom holder
8585 5" × 14" Chrome metal snare drum
8512 8" × 12" Tom tom
8534 14" × 14" Floor tom tom
6740 Drum pedal
6870 Snare drum stand
6872 Cymbal stand
6875 Hi-hat stand
6080 Drum sticks 7A
6095 Wire brushes

Cymbals not included

Finish shown: Black Pearl
bass drums

- Weather King drum heads
- Chrome plated metal hoops
- Two-way adjustable spurs

8520 14" x 20"
8522 14" x 22"
8524 14" x 24"
8526 14" x 26"

floor tom toms

- Weather King drum heads
- One-touch tone control
- Two-way adjustable legs

8534 14" x 14" with legs
8536 16" x 16" with legs
8538 16" x 18" with legs

a 6380 Bass drum rod with claw hook
b 6378 Bass drum "T" rod only
b 6379 Double claw hook only
c 6372 Lug-single end-bass drums
d 6382 Rod-2½" floor tom toms
e 6370 Lug-single end-tom toms & floor tom toms
f 6578 Die-cast bracket for spurs
g 7008 "Y" Wing screw 60-8-20
h 7052 Lock nut for spurs & legs
h 7069 Rubber tip with screw nut
snare drums

"KING BEAT"
- Weather King drum heads
- King Beat snare strainer
- One-touch tone control

8588 5" x 14" metal shell
8578 5" x 14" wood shell

- Weather King drum heads
- Die-cast snare strainer
- One-touch tone control

8585 5" x 14" metal shell
8575 5" x 14" wood shell
8580 6 1/2" x 14" wood shell

tom toms

&

stand

- Weather King drum heads
- Chrome plated bracket
- One-touch tone control

8512 8" x 12"
8513 9" x 13"
8514 10" x 14"
8515 12" x 15"
8699 Double tom tom stand

a 6381 Rod-1 1/2" snare drums & tom toms
b 6371 Lug-double end-snare drums
c 6689 Die-cast bracket for tom toms holder
c-1 7059 Eye bolt for bracket 0-8-20
c-2 7072 "T" Hexagon nut for eye bolt 0-8-10
d 8689 Key for hex-nut
e 6552 Tone control, complete
concert
tom toms
& stands

- Weather King CS drum head
- Chrome plated fittings
- Die-cast plate for holder

8568  Hi-pitch, Four-piece set
8556  5½" × 6"  8558  5½" × 8"
8560  6½" × 10"  8562  8" × 12"
6897  Concert tom tom stands(2)

8569  Low-pitch, Four-piece set
8563  9" × 13"  8564  10" × 14"
8565  12" × 15"  8566  14" × 16"
6898  Concert tom tom stands(2)

8570  AUGUSTAR complete set

a  6676  Die-cast plate for holder
b  7066  Rubber tip for double legs
c  7019  "Y" Wing nut
hi-hat & snare stand

- Adjustable spring tension
- Smooth direct pull
- Heavy duty tripod base

6895 Hi-hat stand
- Full angle adjustment
- Non-slip rubber clutch tips
- Heavy duty tripod base

6890 Snare drum stand

throne

- 13" Diameter, 4" padded seat
- Heavy duty tripod base
- Smooth height adjustment

6790 Throne

a 6810 Hi-hat clutch, complete
b 7027 "V" Wing nut for clutch 60-8.0
c 6815 Bottom cymbal holder, complete
d 7077 Hexagon bolt with nut
e 7086 Rubber sleeve
f 7054 "C" Square neck bolt 0-8.42
g 6790-13 "T" Wing screw
h 6790-12 Lock nut
Cymbal Stands

"Stage King"
- Full height adjustment
- Full angle adjustment
- Heavy duty tripod base

6892  Cymbal stand - 65" height
6893  Cymbal stand - Double angle
6894  Cymbal stand - Mobil arm

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a</td>
<td>&quot;W&quot; Wing nut 0-6-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b</td>
<td>7085  Leather washer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c</td>
<td>7081  Felt washer 0-15-35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d</td>
<td>7091  Metal washer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>e</td>
<td>7027  &quot;V&quot; Wing nut 60-8-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f</td>
<td>7051  &quot;C&quot; Square neck bolt 0-8-25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Snare, Cymbal & Hi-hat Stand**

**“Stage Master”**
- Full height adjustment
- Heavy chrome plated
- Heavy duty tripod base

6870  Snare drum stand  
6872  Cymbal stand  
6875  Hi-hat stand

a  7004  “Y” Wing screw 30-8-16  
b  7064  Rubber tip for tripod legs  
c  7014  “Y” Wing screw 0-8-25
drum pedals

"KING BEAT"
- Exclusively designed die-cast frame
- Twin compressed internal springs
- Twin ball bearings
6750 Drum pedal

"HI-BEAT"
- Adjustable spring action
- Adjustable stroke angle
- Twin ball bearings
6740 Drum pedal

a 6712 Drum pedal beater with rod
b 7027 "V" Wing nut 6-8-0
c 7032 "S" Square head screw 0-6-13
d 7120 Spring adjustment nut
e 7123 Spring with hook
f 7114 Anchor
g 7017 "T" Wing screw 0-8-30
drum sticks

Wood
6080  F-thin neck
6080  5A-medium neck
6080  7A-medium neck
6080  Rock 105-medium neck
6082  2B-thick neck
6082  5B-thick neck

Nylon Tip
6090  FN-thin neck
6090  5AN-medium neck
6090  7AN-medium neck
6090  7DN-medium neck
6092  2BN-thick neck
6092  5BN-thick neck
PERFECT RERCUSSION

TAMA IMPEIALSTAR® drums

METALLIC COLORS

6251 Metallic Red
6253 Metallic White
6254 Metallic Gold
6252 Metallic Blue
6533 Silky White
6532 Silky Blue
6531 Silky Red
6258 Platina
6528 Jet Black
6300 Copper
6509 Black Pearl

HT-74-12-78 SS0-IC PRINTED IN JAPAN